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Hates of postniro for nearly tin- - whole
world will bo llxod tit tin- - nnitititf of
tlio Intoriiiitiiiniil nostuiro union, to li
hold in next month. Those
oimvontioiis. whieh are hold hut oner? In

six years, tire of (front, impoi'tunri'. imd

an- - attended hy tho loudimr pm-tn- l

authorities of every nation.

Aoeortlinu to tin' report of tho
Intivo committee appointed to ascertain
tho muni of aliens in Pennsylvania
who ai'o a chariro on tho stuto and tho
counties of the State, there tiro .il,liin

paupers nml tho annual cost nf their
maintenance is 1 .oiNl.OM. Think of it!
That mueh money expended In IVntv
Hvlvnnla ovory your to keep foreign
paupers.

Several we.s utro most everybody
was wishinjr thai summer would oomo,

nnd did considerable talking ulxiut. tho
oool weather. In tho past week wo

havo hoard sumo of tho name people
grumble about the hot weather. I'ooplo
think thov want what they havo not
got and when they get It are not sntis- -

lied, hut want what, they did havo and
Crumbled about when they hud it.

Govornor Hauling has vetoed tho bill
to allow common school-house- s to bo

used for Sabbath-schoo- l and religious
purported. II Ih nbjoc tli iiih to t ho meiiH u ro

are that it in local or special legislation
and in in conflict with tho Constitution.
Tho Governor says it is a matter of

common knowledge that in many places
school houses are used for Sabbath
school purposes, and tho conducting of

religious services, but ho does not doom
it wlso, independently of tho Constitu
tional question involved, to placo upon
the statute books any legislative
authority for tho use of public schools
lor any other purposo than those for
which they are creatod.

Adam Lock and son, William, mot a
horrible fate about oloven o'clock last
r riday forenoon at Urockport, near
Brockwayvillc, by tho explosion of the
boiler tn Mr. Leek's machine shop and
shingle mill. Mr. Leek's head and
shoulders were completely sovorod from
the rest of his body. Will, who was
near the boiler, was thrown a distance
of seventy-fiv- e feet. His skull was
crushed, one arm broken and his entire
body terribly scalded by escaping steam.
Mr. Leek, who was about " years old,
moved from New Bethlehem to Brock-

ort ten years ago. The son was 28
years old. Mr. Leek loaves a wife, five
daughters and one son. Tho causo of

the explosion will nover be positively
known, but an insjiectton of the bollor
showed that it was an old one with a
number of stay bolts rusted off.

In May 17711, the colonies on the pro--

joition of Mr. Adams were Invited by
the General Congress to establUh their
several State Governments. On the
llh of June tho resolution of indepen
dence was moved by Richard Henry
Lee. On the 11th a committee of five
was chosen to announce this resolution
to the world, and Thomus Jefferson and
John Adams stood at the head of this
committee. Form their designation by
ballot to this most honorable duty their
elevated standing In the Congress might
alone be inferred. In their amicable
contention and deference each to the
other of the great trust of composing
the document, we witness
their patriotic disinterestedness and
their mutual respect. This trust de
volved on Jefferson and with it rests on
him the Imperishable renown of having
penned the Declaration of Iudeiendenue
of America. To have been the instru
ment of expressing in one brief decisive
act the concentrated will and resolution
of, a whole family of States; of unfolding
In one manifesto the
causes, the motives, the justification of
the great movement In human affairs
which was thon taking1 place; to have
been permitted to give the Impress and
peculiarity of his own mind to a charter
of public right, elevated to au Inipor
tunoo In the estlmutlou of men beyond
everything human over born on parch
ment or expressed In the visible signs
of thought, this Is the glory of Thomas
jenerson.

Spucutt Meeting.
A special meeting of town council

was held Monday evening with Presi
dent Stone In tint chair. Members
present, Smith, Spears, Corliett, Klliolt
and Hoover; Hey nolds coming In Inter.

('. K. Hut lor was present and present
ed a petition, signed hy tho clll.ens,
asking for tho right of way to lay pipe
lines for T lie purpose of furnishing gas
to the citizens. Mr. Ilutlor proMises to
furnish gas for twenty street lights free
for live years, the borough to furnish
tho llxtttres. On motion was held over
until next regular meeting.

On motion a permit wn granted for
tho sale unit display of tlreworks tin the
2nd. Hi d mid ."ith ihivs of .tuly. 1W.

The clerk was Instructed to give no

tice through tho cltv papers that at
the next regular mooting tho exonera-
tions or dog taxes would ! taken up
and noted upon.

Our I.rgal Holidays.

The new holiday bill, which has been
pascil hy until inaiielies ul tin1 legisla-
ture, Htnl which will doubtless meet
with tho prompt approval of tho
Governor, makes tho following changes
in the existing law:

February 1J, Lincoln's birthday. Is

niiide ii legal holidav for tho first time.
Tho third Tuesday of February,
'Otion day, Is made a full holiday in

stead of a as was provided
hv the Act of Assembly of May 23, l Wt.

Whenever May Mil, Momorlnl day,
shall occur on Sunday, tho following
day, Monday, Is to ho observed as tho

gal holiday, Instead of tho preceding
day. Saturday, as was tho case hereto
fore.

The first Monilav of September Is des- -

rnnted as Labor day, instead of tho
first Saturday of September, as was tho
case under tho Act of Assembly of May
ni. m.

The i fleet of these moilillcilt Ions will
!,' to do away with tho confusion here-

tofore existing as to several of the
holidays, and to align Pennsylvania
with the other Slates ill tho observance
of Memorial nml LbIhii- - days.

Vt. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion.

This Is tho best medicine in the world
for nil forms of Coughs and Colds nnd
for consumption. F.vory bottle is guar
anteed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Broiv
chit Is, LuGrlppo, Cold in tho Head and
for Consumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take and, above all, a sure
euro. It is always well to take Dr.
King's Now Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's Now Discovery, as they
regulate and tone tho stomach and bow

els. We guarantee jiorfeet satisfaction
or ivturn money. Froo trial bottles at
H. Alex. Stoko's drug store. Hegular
size 0c. and 91.1)0.

Reduced Rates to Milwaukee.

The Pennsylvania Hull road Company
announces that on account of the meet'
ing of the National Educational Asso
ciation, at Milwaukeo, Wis., July 0 to
I), It will sell continuous pussngo tick
cts from all points on its lino cast of
Pittsburg and Krlo to Milwaukeo at
rate of single fare for the round trip,
plus $2.00 membership fee. Tickets
will be sold and will bo good going only
on July 2, A, and 4, and will bo good to
return, leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11

and 12, 18117, only, except that by depos
itlng ticket with joint agent at Milwau
kce on or before July 12, and on pay

ment of fifty cents, an extension of
return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 31, 18117, Inclu
sivo.

Wall Paper.

L'ndoutcdly the. handsomest line of
wall paper ever shown In Reynoldsvllle
is now on exhibition at Stoko's. Prices
lower than ever. The public are invit
ed to come and see the display.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posl
tlvely cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price
cents per box. For sale by II. Alex.
Stoke.

Allegheny Valley Excursions.

Tho Allegheny Valley Railway com1

pany authorizes the sule of excursion
tickets at the rate of one fare for the
round trip on July 3rd, 4th and Stb
good returning until July (Ith, Inclusive,
Tickets for children one-ha- lf the adult
excursion rate, subject to the same time
limitations.

Finest cotton bats in town at J. S
Morrow's.

If you want stylish and fitting shoes
patronize Jas. K. Johnston's shoe par
lor.

We invito the nubile to call as we are
closing out our stock or urygoous,
groceries. Hardware, Shoes &e. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when, later public sales will bo
made to close out balance.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Baby shoes 20 to 33 cents per oalr at
j. tu. weisn m .

There Is no better place forobtalnlng
valuable jtoluteiw on bicycles than at
Htoku's. All the '7 improvements uro
snown in our cycles,

The best U.oO ladles' shoos the world
knows of can be had at Robinsons.

Ask an Advance.

The miners employed at the Fair-mou-

Coal and Coke Company's
mines at this place have asked for
an advanco in wages and aro at present
out.nwalting tho aolion of the company.
Wo havo gathered tho following from
tho mlnei's standMilnt. On account of

tho condition of tho mines tho men say
they have been working under dilllcul-tie- s.

They have only throe and one-ha- lf

feet of coal nml from one and ono-hn- lf

to three feet of bottom. About two
months ago tho rate was fixed at, III

cents per ton, and $1. HO per day for
driving entries, tho men furnishing
their own tool and powder. I'p to
lust fall the price was $1 per yard and
40 cents per net ton. On Thursday of

last week the men were asked to work
for 40 cents per ton and no yardage. A

imniltteo was sent to the officials to
usk for liot tor terms, to whom the ofll

lals olTered a rule of tl.llO per yard nml
111 cents per ton for entry work. The
miners held It meeting on Saturday

veiling last and declined to accept tho
proposition from tho company and
agreed to propose the following: That
they will work for tl per yard and Mil

nls per ton for lending out of the en
tries. This proposition was not neoept- -

d. Tho miners Inter made tho follow
ing proposition: To work for 22 cents
per ton for room and entry and 11.10
per yard for entry or at I.(MI per day ns
lieforo. Now Bethlehem Vimiitiitiir.

Resolutions of Sympathy.

At a regular mooting of Washington
amp No. 002 P. O. S. of A., of

ltathmcl, tho following resolutions wore
adopted:

WllK.HK.A8. It has pleased Almighty
God. the Supreme Hulerof the I inverse,
in his o providence to remove
from Time to Ktornlty Mrs. Ida
Sehreekenghost, wife of our brother

"hilip Sohrookenghost,
fi.vifmf, That while we now in

humble submission to tho will of our
Heavenly Father, wo sincerely sympa-
thize with tho bereaved husband and
tho throe children, also her parents,
brothers and sister, who have
bereft of ii loving wife and mother,
child and sister.

Itrnilmi. That as we sympathize
with thorn that wo recognl.o in our
sister's (loath a visitation of Divliio
providence to warn us to tho uncertainty
of life nnd to admonish us to live that
when tho final summons comes we may
lie prepared for that change that leads
to Hie eternal.

llmnhfd. That a copy of these
oBolutlons lie sent to tho bereaved

husband and parents and that they bo
placed on the minutes of our camp and
bo published In tho Keynoklsvillo oTAH.

.1. MOKKIB, I

J. L. Matwham,,
Wm. (i. Hakuis, )

Rathmul, June 23, '1)7.

The Pennsylvania Hailroad Company
announces that for tho benefit of persons
desiring to take advantago of the
National Holiday on tho Fourth of July,
it will soil excursion tickets between all
stations on its line cast of and including
Pittsburg and Krlo; except that tickets
will not be sold to or from points north
or east of Philadelphia nor to and from
points north of the lino Ilarrisburg to
Erie. These tickets will bo sold and
will be good going on July 2, ,1, 4, and 5,

and will be good to return until July (I,

181)7, inclusive.

Reduced Rate to San Francisco.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that, for the Christian
Kndeavor convention to be held in San
Francisco, July 7 to 12, it will sell
special tickets from all points on its
system at greatly reduced rates. These
tickets will bo sold Juno 27 to July 2,

and will permit of stop over at Denvor
and points West. Returning passengers
must reach original starting point not
later than August 17, 181)7.

For specific rates, conditions, and full
information apply to nearest ticket
agent.

First-clas- s Dcmorest sewing machine
at J. S. Morrow's for $19.50.

Excursion Rates.

Account of the 4th of July celebra
tions, tho Beech Creek It. R. have
arranged for tho sale of excursion
tickets at excursion rates between all
stations on Its lines, C. It. It. of
Penna., Altoona & Phlllpsburg Connect
ing It. It. and Philadelphia Sc Reading
Ry. as far as Shamokln. Theso tickets
will be sold good going July 2nd, !lrd,
4th and 5th and will be good to return
until July nth, 181)7, Inclusive. This
will enable those who desire to take
advantage of the various attractions to
be held at places on or reached via
Docch Creek R. R. to make the trip at
low rates of fare.

The undersigned auperviHora of roads
of Wlnslnw townbhip will receive scaled
hlds for tho erection of a township ware
room and hall, to bo erected on a lot of
ground near the residence of J. J. Sutter.
Time for receiving bida ends July 17, at
9 A. M. Specifications can be seen and
bids left at the office of G. W. ld

Esq., Itoynoldsvlllo, Pa. All
bids must be accompanied with a$o00.00

bond. A. M. Nokhib,
J. S. Johnston Supor.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

If you want good shoos cheap go to J.
E. Welsh Si Co.'t shoe store la the Wra.
Foster block.

The best In town bicycles at Btoke'a.
More Improvements, more good feature!
than any others.

Patent leather strap sandulu for the
4th at Robinsons, only $1.00.

A Valuable Prescription.

Fdltor Morrison of Worthlngtnn, tnd.,
"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription In F.leottio Hitters, and I

can cheerfully recommend It for consti
pation and sick heailueho, nml as a
general system tonic It has unequal."
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2II2-"- ) Cottage Grove
Ave. Chicago was nil run down, could
not out nor digest food, hud a bnekaoho
which never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Meet lie Hitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents nnd $1.00.

Get a bottle at tl. Alex. Stoko's drug
store.

Another Hig Fine.
William I low ley, into i if the s

for O. S. inslow up WnliMu-ii- , cut n

pine tree on Sutiitilay which ranks
among the giant of these forests.
Fifteen logs ranging from 12 to 20 feet
In length were out from the tree, and
they N.linii fiet. -- Hi kwityvillo
UlT'lill.

Notice.

To whom It, may concern: That the
town council will at their regular moot-

ing to bo held on Monday, July ii, IW,
lit 7.4-- o eloek, I. M , take net Ion on the

xotiorations of dog taxes. Persons
wishing to bo exonerated from dog
taxes will bo present.

Hy order of tho town council.
L. J. McKNTIKK, Clerk.

Ordinance No. AX.
I. He II onliiliii-i- l liy Die Itmxcss

ami Town I'mim-l- l nf Hie lioronuli of
tn: That from ami iifler the

liitsNitui1 of tills nrilliiiini-- ll shall mil he law-

ful for liny person or In iitiy
of the fnllowltitf mimeil iiiilmuls lo lie al Inrirn
within the Ihiill-- of the Imrnimh of lleynohls-vlll- e.

VI.: Horse, iniih-s- , Jnrks, rows, or
I her I tie, swine, shi-t-i- . uee-e- , or iron Is, unit

any violation of this inilluiini-i-sliul- l suliji-i-- t

the owner or owners nf any surh iiiilitiitls In
the follow lliir pi llllllli'- -, whli'll hIiiiII hi

l lis herein after sieellleil for line of
hii lil liornimh. VI.: Knr ein-- horse, mule or
lurk fy.ua. For ctti-- hoit, sliei-p- . ttoiwc or ifimt
(2.110. Koreiii-- cow ortilhcrrntllefJ.il".

Hoe. 2. It shall he the duly of Hie Ii lull
of the snhl horoiiuh nml he Is

hy i'iiiitiwon-i- l nml illreeleil without liny
further iiulhorliy than this iirilliiiim-- to
seize nml Impounil miy of Hie animals mimi-i- l

In the llrst section nf this onlltiiiiire when
rtitinltur Hi hirvo lis n foresahl In violation
thereof, anil lo sell llicsmno al iuhllr sale
after illvlnu live days public notice In the
follow Inn milliner, In llieowiieroriiwners
thereof ilo not reileem the same heforu tin
ilay nf sale, When Hie owner or
owners of miy such iinhtial or milmiils shall
he known to such hlsii ennslahle, written or
prlntt'il personal Iheiiumher
mid kind of iinlmnl or milimils mull In-- tlmii
mid nl nee of kiiIc, nml In nil eases whether
Hie owner orowners shall he knownor not,
Hve illiys niillce In tin- - inililh1 hy ut least six
written or printed Imiid-hll- ls deserlhitiK tho
niiinlM-- nml kind of slis-k- , nnd the lime and
lilaeii and terms of sulu lifllxrd In at least six
of the most public places In said horoilKli.

Sec. :i. Ill case Hie owner or owners of liny
such stock shall at miy time before the sale
neltinlly takes place, appear and nut My the
said lilxli eonstiihlii Hint he, she or they own
ed such stiN-- and pay In full to I he hlxh
roust ii hlo Hid peuiiltytir penalties Incurred
by the violation of tills ordinance r

with all costs mid expense Inclined In the
kcipliiK and fcedltiK such stock while Im-

pounded, It shall he the duty of the lilnh tn

deliver such stock to Hie owner fir
owners.

fee. 4. Of all penalties collected one-ha- lf

shall lie paid Into Hie iHirouuli treasury, nnd
the other half thereof and the cos-I- s and ex-

penses of keeping mill fei'dliiK w hile Impound-
ed shall IhiIouk to the lilith eonstahle, mid III

case of u sulu of any slock under this
ordinance the surplus, If any. lifter payhiK
penalty and rusts sliull ho paid Into the
hnrouxli treasury there to he held In trust for
the ow ner or owners of such stock, but shall
not tiear Interest.

Her. S. I'pon notice from iinycltiz.cn of said
boroiikii of miy trespass upon his premises hy
any such slis-- to Hie hlKh const able he shall,
upon reiiuest, Impound and deal with such
stork In thu manner herein lieforu prvsrrlhvd.

Her. H. Hlock bclonixlliK lo of
said borouxh. when Hint furl Is know n to tho
hlllh shall ho Impounded and dealt
with hs directed hy the est ray laws of this
common welt h.

Her. 7. It sliull not lie lawful for any person
or persons to any horse or horses, inula
or mules stumllng on any struct, lain or alley
w ithin thu limits of this liorough of lti ynolils-vlll- e

without tied to a hltchliiK post,
rail or Him, and any person or persons vlolal-In- il

the provisions of thlsordliiunce sliull be
subject to a penalty of not less thuu one nor
more than nvo dollars for euch olTenwi tone
recovered for use of suld bnruuith ns Hues uro
now collectable.

Hue. H. That uny ordinance or part of
ordlnunru ronllirtliiK with thu provisions of
this ordinance bo and the same Is horeby re-

pealed so fur as the sumu effects this
ordinance.

Ordained und enacted Into u luw In Council
this 7t h day of Juno A. I). 1HH7.

Attust: V. 8. Htonk,
L. J. McEntiuk, Pros. Town Council.

Clerk of Town Council.
Approved this Stb duy of Juno A. I). 1MI7.

II. Al.KX. HTOKR,
Chief liiirxess.

Pnca List.

A fow bargains for you in Groceries
this week.
A Papers corn starch 2,1

1 lb. Pajier soda 0

8 Cukos Lenox or Gloss soap 25

Fine red salmon, per can 15
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
8 lbs. Arbucklo or Lion coffee 1 00
5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prunes
0 " Best rolled oats 25
ft " Lump starch
4 Cleaned currants 2o
7 " Finest lima beans 25

10" " navy " 25
0 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle 8

20 lbs. Lard very HnCBt oien kettle 1 50

This Is Just like home made lard.
Full stock and low prloes all along

the line. Robinson & Munuorff,
UTANTEH-r'AITHr- ill. MEN OH WOMEN

'' to truvul for rusuousihlu established
house In I'eunsylvunlu. Hillary I7SII und ex-
penses. Position permanent. Ku'orencu.
FneloNO suit addressed stamped unvolopu.
Thu Nitttonul, blur Iiuuruuco Bids'., Chlcuko.

Stokc'o

LIKE A MOOSE
Loomed the Great Wheel Above the

Pigmies at the Cycle Shows.

TwouM ntMpiiro

Advertising

n Thirty-Foo- t Want
Enormous Uicyclc.

to tin

Tho monster Cleveland bicycle exhibited last winter at tho Now York and
Hrooklyn cycle shows was tho center of attraction. There it loomed, solitary
nnd majestic uiniing tho llowers and palms surrounded by the regular wheels,
which look like pigmies In comparison and with Its largo wood bars outspread
It reminded one of a glgatilie mouse In a forest.

J his great miieliitio is built exactly upon the graceful and scientific lines of
tho noted "Cleveland" wheel. It was exhibited ut the bloyclo shows In
Paris, Ignition and Vienna, and has eiiiisenuentlv ininlo two ticean voyages. It N

xiietly four times the sl.o of the '07 model Cleveland wheel, bolnif 15 feet hlifh.
with handle bars 72 inches wide, saddle .'(8 Inches long and 112 Inches wide, and
tires 8 Inehes In dlaiiii . The wl Is aro 10 feet In diameter nnd Its present
gear Is Wis, That menus that, with one revolution of the peilul tho machine
would lie propelled Nil feet 7 inehes. If It was miiile on tho lines of the old style
ordinary ft, would mean thai a mans leg must have a inside loir measure
ment, which would make him u giant iilsiut 20 feet in height.

It is impossible lo enclose this monster In an ordinary freight or ex preh
ear. A Hat car lias to be employed. It cost fl.2m.00 to make and its size entails
largo expenditures for transportation.

We give
the bent
value in
the town.

Space.

I'l-op-

CLEVELANDS AND WESTFIELDS

HoM by

STOKE, the Druggist.

Our (straw

hats beat

the world.

You Can't Afford to Miss that

Great Suit Sale of Ours.

That recent piirchaHe of onrn, the entire stock of the
worlds bett Clothing MakerH, haa brought well-mad-

Hervioeable and up-to-dat- e clothing, down to a low price
that han never before been reached at any previous clothing
offer. We give you the whole benefit of the manufacturers'
Ions and r fler choice of these nuita at prices, quality consider-
ed, that make them tho Greatest Clothing bargains in the
world.

Men's and Boys' Hats.
We have just received a big invoice of new summer shape

in Men s bull Hats; come and see them. We have
the finest and largest line of Men's and

Hoys' Straw Hats shown in the
county. Prices ranging

from 5c. to 1.50.

Outing Shirts.
Men's laundried outing shirts made of fine percale,

collars and cuffs attached, all the new spring styles and
coloring, real value 75c, your choice only 50c. Fine
grades of Men's outing shirts in percale and madras
cloth, all shades and styles, 25c. to 50c.

Underwear
Men's French Balbriggan underwear, the celebrat-

ed Bon-Bo- n make, sold everywhere at 75c, here only
50c. Men's medium weight natural wool underwear,
Boft and fleecy to the touch, a regular 75c grade, here
only 50c

Here's What's Wanted!

A line right up-to-dat- e in styles none better.

Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

Ladies' smrt mm

French Organdies, Grass Linens,
Checks, very pretty. Call

Wash Goods,

in Silk Stripes
and see them.

and

BINS & OO.


